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Montclair High School All Class Reunion 

to Host 4
th

 Reunion in Nishuane Park 
 

MONTCLAIR, NJ – The Reunion in the Park, the flagship event of the Montclair High School All 

Class Reunion (MHS ACR) will be held on Saturday, July 19, in Montclair’s Nishuane Park.  Rain 

date is Sunday, July 20.  It will be the fourth such event held by the organization that expands the 

class reunion concept to include every graduating class in the 100 year history of the township’s only 

public high school. 
 

A portion of the proceeds from MHS ACR events go toward the MHS ACR $1,000 Scholarship, 

which is awarded annually to a current Montclair High School senior.  This year’s recipient, Salena 

Rovira, received the award on June 5. 
 

The weekend’s festivities begin on Friday, July 18 with a Walk Down Memory Lane: guided tours 

through the hallowed halls of Montclair High School, 100 Chestnut Street, Montclair, at 4, 5 and 6 

PM.  Next up is an All Star Alumni Basketball Fundraiser from 7 to 9 PM in the main gymnasium.  

Alumni basketball players will compete for bragging rights in an odd versus even graduating year 

basketball game as they are cheered on by alumni cheerleaders.  The half time entertainment will 

consist of fan participation in a three point shoot-out, half-court shot contest and dunk contest.  There 

is a $5 donation requested for admission to the basketball game.  To round out the evening, there will 

be a Meet & Greet held at Pig & Prince, 1 Lackawanna Plaza on Friday, July 18 from 8 PM to 

closing (no cover charge). 
 

The main event, the FREE All Class Reunion on Saturday, July 19 from 12 to 8 PM, will feature 

local musicologists: DJ Buzz 1, DJ Hardcore, DJ Kevin Chillis, DJ Beloved, DJ Tragedy, and 

include class pictures by decade, photo booth, dunk tank with local “celebrity” tank sitters, 

performances by local talent, access to the swimming pool (discounted rate for MHS ACR 

attendees), tennis courts, softball field and much more. 
 

The MHS ACR activities will conclude on Sunday, July 20, with a farewell brunch at The Office Bar 

& Grill, 629 Bloomfield Avenue from 10 AM to 2 PM.  MHS ACR attendees will receive a 20% 

brunch discount. 
 

Thousands of MHS graduates, friends and family attended the first reunion in 2009, with increased 

attendance in both 2010 and 2012.  MHS ACR organizers, ten MHS alumni, expect to far exceed 

previous attendance numbers based on the early responses and enthusiasm generated across the 

country.  Although there is no BBQing permitted in Nishuane Park, there will be vendors with a 

diverse culinary fare available for purchase.  Attendees are encouraged to bring a chair for their 

comfort and to observe all posted parking ordinances.  There will also be a photographer who will 

offer immediately available pictures of the weekend’s events for sale. 
 

For more information, or to purchase a limited edition MHS All Class Reunion 2014 T-shirt, please 

contact: 

Toi Blount at 201-776-4068 or Robin Curry at 973-818-2902 

Email: mhsacr@gmail.com; Post Office Box 308, Montclair, NJ  07042 


